Relationship of pre-S encoded antigens in liver and clinical manifestations of chronic hepatitis B infection.
Pre-S1 and pre-S2 encoded antigens of hepatitis B virus were localized in liver tissue using monoclonal antibodies. They were found to be exclusively expressed in the cytoplasm of liver cells. Cell bound pre-S1 encoded protein was often detected in patients with chronic liver disease and viremia. Only a small number of the HBsAg positive cells also contained pre-S1 antigen. There was no correlation with nuclear HBcAg. Livers of non-viremic HBsAg carriers contained many HBsAg expressing liver cells, that were frequently also positive for pre-S2 encoded protein but contained no detectable pre-S1 encoded protein at all. It remains open whether cell bound pre-S2 containing proteins of middle size have a significance for pathogenesis, as they are present in individuals with chronic liver disease as well as in healthy HBsAG carriers, and may be associated with both increased and normal liver enzymes. Cell bound pre-S1 antigen with viremia may, however, be involved in the maintenance of viremia and liver disease.